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Impressions of Cogwheel

The Group Secretary
FROM A SPECIAL CORRESPONDENT

British Medical Journal, 1972, 4, 482-483

The hospital secretary is not even mentioned in the original

Cogwheel Report.' Nevertheless, his enthusiasm-or lack of it

-may considerably affect the working of the Cogwheel struc-

ture, as the second report now acknowledges.2 Mr. Endsleigh,*
the secretary of a group of hospitals with about 1,300 beds,
was enthusiastic about the Cogwheel system as it had affected
his group. It had made his job easier because he now knew
that he could get executive decisions from the chairman of
the group medical executive committee or the chairman of
the appropriate division. Now the chairman could tell him
straight away whether or not the executive committee or the

divisions would have to be consulted. But before Cogwheel
he would have had to have gone to the chairman of the hos-
pital medical staff committee, who might be a radiologist,
about buying a particular type of orthopaedic bed before
either of them could consult around to obtain a not very con-

crete answer.

Fortunately, Mr. Endsleigh has had excellent relations with
successive chairmen of the group medical executive committee
and with the chief nursing officer and meets them regularly
both at the committee meetings and informally. He also knows
personally the 20 or so consultants who are interested in man-

agement, Cogwheel, and general hospital matters, and prob-

ably were always the active attending members of medical
committees. Now he feels that these can channel their ideas
through the divisions and the executive committee knowing
that they will be carefully considered on their merits. Their
enthusiasm needs to be comparatively robust because the three
committees which existed before Cogwheel was implemented
in 1968 (that is, before the Ministry of Health reminder HM
68/67 came round)-the medical staff committee, the group

medical advisory committee, and the consultants and special-
ists committee-have all been retained, though they now meet

more rarely. The circulation of the agendas and minutes for all

these committees plus those of the group medical executive
committee to about 70 consultants makes for a mountain of
paper which is expensive to produce and exhausting to read.

This, however, is the responsibility of the group secretary.
At the beginning of 1972 however the regional hospital board
-which is very keen to see Cogwheel develop throughout
the region-provided the hospital management committee
with sufficient money to pay for a personal secretary for the
executive committee. She takes the minutes of the meetings,
as well as preparing the drafts of the reports to the hospital
management committee. She has also found time to provide
similar services for some of the divisional chairmen. These
chairmen should all have their own offices, Mr. Endsleigh
thinks, and these are now beginning to be provided.

Management Information officer

The Regional board has recently agreed to joint appointment
in the senior administrative grade of a management informa-

The name is fictitious.

tion officer. Roughly two-thirds of his duties will be devoted
to the hospital management committee and the remainder to
the regional hospital board. One of his main functions will be
to digest and to interpret the statistical computer printouts
provided under the Hospital Activities Analysis scheme, and
he will attend divisional and group medical executive commit-
tee meetings to present the information. For example, if the
printout says that bed occupancy has fallen in a particular
ward, the "through-put" is low, or the "turnover interval" is
high some reason will have been sought and some remedial
action proposed.

Unfortunately, at present while the group medical execu-
tive committee happily bridges the geographical gap between
the hospitals the nursing and administrative systems have to
work largely on a hospital basis. For example, some depart-
ments, such as operating theatres, have group senior nursing
officers and there are also senior nursing officers and hosvital
secretaries in the individual hospitals. All this makes it difficult
for all the appropriate nursing and administrative representa-
tives to attend the divisions without overloading them-though
usually a nursing representative attends all the divisional meet-
ings except those of pathology and radiology. Incidentally, in
this particular group the Salmon system3 had not produced
grave difficulties to Mr Endsleigh's knowledge. On the other
hand, Salmon was not started here until 1970 and the posts in
the nursing officer grade (grade 7)-which some ward sisters
view with reservations-have only recently been filled.

Mr. Endsleigh felt well informed about the deliberations
and actions of the executive committee, but less so about the
reasons for some divisional decisions. Of course, he read botl
lots of minutes and heard the divisional chairmen at te
monthly meetings of the executive committee but important
divisional discussions might pass him by. They might also
pass some members of their own divisions by because, he was

afraid, some divisional meetings were poorly attended even

when important and far-reaching matters were discussed. So,
although on the surface communications had been much im-
proved, Mr. Endsleigh has found that consultants could still
get annoyed because they did not know what was going on.

Nevertheless, the remedy was in their hands.

Internal Communications
Mr. Endsleigh was somewhat sceptical about the other novel
approach to solving hospital problems exemplified by the
Hospital Internal Communication Project of which he had
some experience. In this, experiments had been conducted in
institutional self-examination and "autotherapy" in ten hospi-
tals between 1965 and 1968. Members of the hospital staffs were
trained to interview staff members, to analyse their uninhibi-
ted and anonymous comments, and hence find out where per-
sonal and organizational difficulties were affecting efficiency
and job-satisfaction. At Mr. Endsleigh's hospital everyone had
given their views on everyone else but the results appeared
long after the enthusiasm of the interviewees and interviewers
had waned. Much of the material gathered, he thought, was
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ill informed and the outcome was poor because even where
action was possible the people concemed did not bring them-
selves together to discuss and carry out the action.
The working relationship between Mr. Endsleigh and the

chairman of the group medical executive committee with the
Medical Officer of Health was good and though they still did
not know under which area health board they would come after
1974-or whether a teaching hospital would be included-
both sides were already discussing integration. He was ap-
palled by the splitting off of the local authority social services
and thought that the hasty implementation of the Seebohm re-
port had been very ill considered, particularly with regard to
transferring patients to Part 3 accommodation.
Even so, as a friendly, concerned, tolerant man he would

clearly make the best of this, as he was doing of the whole of
the kaleidoscope of new structures. But I would not care to
predict how these structures would fare if one day the chair-
man of the executive committee, the chief nursing officer, the
group secretary, and the Medical Officer of Health all found
that they hated each other. This is because Cogwheel can
work only if consultants in the divisions agree about their pri-
orities-and if the medical executive can agree on what the
nursing profession and the administrators think should be

done, and particularly how the available money should be al-
located. So it is much easier if opinions can be formed and
sounded out informally before rigid stands have been taken,
and this is impossible among people who cannot talk reason-
ably together and see each other's point of view. Cogwheel is
an advance on the old system in that there is a mechanism
for much more consultation made at two, sometimes three,
levels. People feel happy because they have been consulted
and better informed about other people's needs and problems
and hence more willing to compromise. But it does not elim-
inate the paramount need for a friendly relationship among
medical, nursing and administrative heads.
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Any Questions?

We publish below a selection of questions and answers of general interest

Drugs and Postmenopausal Bleeding

What drugs may cause postmenopausal bleeding?

Two groups of drugs may cause postmenopausal bleeding,
those which induce hypertrophy of the endometrium and
those which induce clotting defects. In the hypertrophic
group, only oestrogens have any consistent effect though
digoxin has been found to be metabolized in a similar way
to oestrogen, sometimes producing endometrial hyperplasia
and thus postmenopausal bleeding.

In the second group there are all the anticoagulants and
those cytotoxic drugs which result in bone marrow depression
with thrombocytopoenia. In fact postmenopausal bleeding is
an uncommon consequence of such therapy.

Posthysterectomy Symptoms

What is the treatment for a middle-aged woman who has
developed recurrent thrombophlebitis and severe flushing
after hysterectomy?

Hysterectomy does not usually precipitate climacteric
symptoms though there is some evidence that it may result
in premature cessation of ovarian function. When a bilateral
oophorectomy is carried out, however, the endocrine changes
characteristic of the menopause occur within a few days.
Blood oestrogen levels fall and gonadotrophin levels rise.
Among the consequences of these changes are vasomotor
instability, one of the features of which is hot flushes and
an increase in the rate of coronary artery disease until it is
similar to that in men of a comparable age.'
Mild sedatives or tranquilizers are often helpful in enabling

the patient to master the inconvenience of the flushing, but if
not then oestrogens may be given orally over a period of
3-6 months in gradually diminishing doses. The aim should be

not to suppress the flushes totally but to adjust the dose so
that two or three occur daily. The patient then gradually
adapts to her changed hormone status.

Usually, synthetic oestrogens are employed in this form of
therapy but many of these drugs are associated with an
increased tendency to intravascular clotting. Conjugated
equine oestrogens do not suffer from this disadvantage and
are equally effective in suppressing flushes though more
expensive.

1 Danforth, D. N., Medical Clinics of North America, 1961, 45, 47.

A.C.T.H. for Myoclonic Encephalopathies

Is intrathecal A.C.T.H. of any value in the treatment of
myoclonic encephalopathies in infancy?

I assume the questioner refers to the condition described by
Kinsboumel as "myoclonic encephalopathy in infants," also
referred to as the "dancing eyes syndrome" and the "syr,-
drome of rapid irregular movements of eyes and limbs in
childhood."2
Most authors agree that systemic A.C.T.H. or steroids are

of benefit in this condition, at least in some cases. I know of
no reports of A.C.T.H. being given intrathecally, and there
seems no logical reason to use this route. After all, A.C.T.H.
presumably acts by stimulating release of corticosteroids from
the adrenal gland and it is the corticosteroids which in tum
exert an action on the nervous system. It seems highly im-
probable that A.C.T.H. has any direct effect on the nervous
system. Intrathecal A.C.T.H. might well be ineffective, or
dangerous, or both.

I Kinsbourne, M., 7ournal of Neurology, Neurosurgery and Psychiatry,
1962. 25, 271.

2 Pampglione, G., and Maia, M., British Medical 7ournal, 1972, 1, 469.
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